RESOLUTION OF THE SUMMIT LAKE PAIUTE COUNCIL
SUMMIT LAKE PAIUTE TRIBE
OF THE
SUMMIT LAKE PAIUTE RESERVATION, NEVADA

RESOLUTION NO:  SL-46-2021

TITLE: RESCIND RESOLUTION SL-11-2015, “AMENDING THE TRIBE’S PERSONNEL MANUAL TO ALLOW FOR EMPLOYMENT HEALTH INSURANCE REIMBURSEMENT”

WHEREAS, the Summit Lake Paiute Tribe is organized pursuant to Section 16 of Indian Reorganization Act of June 18, 1934 (48 Stat. 984) as amended, with the Articles of Association, and approved by the Secretary of the Interior on January 08, 1965, granting certain powers of the Summit Lake Paiute Council; and

WHEREAS, in accordance with Article II, Section I (b), to represent the Summit Lake Paiute Council in negotiations with Federal, State and local governments, and other corporations, associations, partnerships or individuals, in matters of welfare, education, recreation, and social services; and

WHEREAS, the Summit Lake Paiute Council is authorized pursuant to the Articles of Association of the Summit Lake Paiute Tribe, Article II, Section I, (k), to take such actions as are necessary to carry into effect any of the foregoing duties; and

WHEREAS, as the heath insurance allowance is not an allowable benefit as written, Council has determined to rescind Resolution SL-11-2015 as of July 28th, 2021; and

WHEREAS, Council with the absence of the health insurance benefit, allocates to all current employees, employed as of July 28th, 2021, a raise of $2.00 per hour to start in Pay Period 17, which begins on July 31st, 2021; and

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Tribal Council of the Summit Lake Paiute Tribe does hereby rescind, Resolution SL-11-2015 and allocate an across the board raise of $2.00 to begin on July 31st, 2021.

C-E-R-T-I-F-I-C-A-T-I-O-N

I, Eugene Mace Sr., Secretary/Treasurer, of the Summit Lake Paiute Council, hereby certify the above Resolution SL-46-2021 was brought before the Summit Lake Paiute Council at a duly held meeting on the 28th day of July, 2021, with 5 Council members of the Tribal Council present, constituting a quorum, with the following votes to enact Resolution SL-46-2021 being recorded as 4 - FOR, 0 - AGAINST, 0 - ABSTAINING, with the Tribal Chairperson presiding and not voting, this Resolution has not been rescinded, revoked or amended.

08/03/2021
Eugene Mace Sr.
Secretary/Treasurer
Summit Lake Tribal Council